
Conven� �att� Vila� Men�
Dindigul Vathalagundu Theni (Old NH45), Theni 625531, India

(+91)9362459377 - https://hotelthattivilas.business.site/

A complete menu of Convent Thatti Vilas from Theni covering all 10 menus and drinks can be found here on the
card. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the website. What

User likes about Convent Thatti Vilas:
By far the best Mutton Biriyani Gravy combination i've had from a hotel/restaurant thus far. Purchased a 1/2 kg

Family Pack Mutton Biryani that came along with extra rice and Choclate Parotta. read more. What User doesn't
like about Convent Thatti Vilas:

Good taste of food. But if u go to eat costly food they will treat you properly. But if you go to eat simply with
parota and eggs you will be ill treated. I thought rarely they did it but second and third time also they showed

same behaviour. I thought it happened to me only but they did the same to two more. First they will ask you to sit
in a table and place banana leaf then they will ask order. If u say parotta th... read more. At Convent Thatti Vilas

in Theni, there's a diverse brunch for breakfast where you can eat as much as you want feast, Many visitors
show particularly their enthusiasm for the versatile, flavorful Chinese cuisine. Visitors also value the

application of typical Indian spices.
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�s� dishe�
FISH FRY

Sauce�, Chutney� & �tra�
GRAVY

�tr� S�ße�
CHUTNEY

Yak�-Gril� Menü
PRAWN

Condiment� an� Sauce�
CURRY

Restauran� Categor�
VEGETARIAN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
FISH

India�
MASALA

MUTTON BIRYANI

BIRYANI

Ingredient� Use�
MEAT

CHICKEN

CHOCOLATE

TRAVEL

ONION
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